The movement of aircraft and passengers at Juanda international airport is increasing every year. In 2012, the air side infrastructure of Juanda airport almost reached the maximum capacity. In other side, PT. Angkasa Pura I as the operator of Juanda airport had planned to revitalize the Juanda airport terminal that located on the south side. This terminal was not operated for 8 years. The pavement of taxiway should be evaluated its strength. The evaluation method compared The Pavement Classification Number (PCN) of taxiway pavement with Aircraft Classification Number (ACN). If PCN value was higher than ACN value, so the taxiway pavement could serve aircraft movements. The pavement of taxiway on Juanda airport evaluated by using software COMFAA. Data input into the software COMFAA was the existing pavement structure and the movement of the aircraft that will to use south side of Juanda Airport Terminal. The scenario 1 result is the exiting pavement should be overlaid 7 inches to support The operational of Terminal 2 Juanda Airport. In other side, scenario 2 result showed that the existing taxiway pavement structure was able to hold the load of aircraft movements over 20 years. The PCN value is 80.2 dan the ACN values are 89.3 in the scenario 1 and 75 in the scenario 2.
Juanda airport is one of the international airports in Indonesia. The movement of passengers and aircraft was increased every year. The increase in passenger and aircraft movements have an impact on the need of additional infrastructure at Juanda Airport. So the Juanda airport operator, PT. Angkasa Pura I has planned to revitalize the previous terminal which is located at the south side of the airport runway Juanda. The purpose was to increase the Juanda airport capacity.
The existing airport facilities that located at south side runway are terminal building, apron and taxiway. In order to revitalize south side of the runway, the existing terminal building will be replaced with new terminal building. The existing apron and taxiway will be evaluated because the terminal was not operating for approximately 8 years. This paper will discuss the evaluation the existing air side pavement at south side runway Juanda Airport, in order to support the Operational of Terminal 2 Juanda Airport.
II. LITERATURE STUDY

Pavement Classification Number
Pavement classification number (PCN) is the code that showed strength and properties of aerodrome pavement. Pavement classification number (PCN) usually consists of 5 parts. The first part shows strength of the pavement. The second part shows the type of pavement, flexible or rigid pavement. The third part of PCN shows the strength of subgrade. The strength of subgrade consists of 4 grade, A for high strength subgrade (All CBR above 13%), B for medium strength subgrade (CBR between 8% to 13%), C for low strength subgrade (CBR between 4% to 8%), D for ultralow strength subgrade (CBR below 4%). The fourth part is either a letter, or a number with units expressing the maximum tire pressure that the pavement can support. W is the highest, indicating that the pavement can support tires of any pressure. Other letter classifications are X for maximum tire pressure 1.75 MPa, Y for maximum tire pressure 1.25 MPa, and Z for maximum tire pressure 0.5 MPa. The final part of PCN is just describes how the first value was worked out, a T indicates technical evaluation, or a U indicates usage (a physical testing regime).
Aircraft Classification Number
The aircraft classification number (ACN) is a number expressing the relative effect of an aircraft on the runway pavement for a specified standard subgrade category by ICAO. Subgrade category consists of 4 grade, A for high strength subgrade (All CBR above 13%), B for medium strength subgrade (CBR between 8% to 13%), C for low strength subgrade (CBR between 4% to 8%), D for ultralow strength subgrade (CBR below 4%).
III. METHOD
The evaluation of taxiway pavement at Juanda Airport use Pavement Classification Number (PCN) and Aircraft Classification Number (ACN) Method that is developed by Federal Aviation Association (FAA). All of the data that is used in the study, is secondary data. That is existing pavement layer thickness, soil support, annual aircraft departure, and the destination of international flight at Juanda Airport. Pavement Classification Number (PCN) and Aircraft Classification Number (ACN) analysis is used COMFAA 3.0 Software. There are 2 scenarios in the study. First scenario, aircraft Structural number is depending on pavement material coefficient and pavement material thickness. Structural number formula is showed below: SN = a1*d1+a2*d2+a3*d3 
Zero Layer Data
Use Table 2 and Figure 3 and Figure 4 . 
Scenario 2
Aircraft Maximum Take Off Weight (MTOW) is one of the data that is used in pavement strength analysis at Terminal 2 Juanda Airport. In scenario 2, Aircraft Maximum Take Off Weight (MTOW) is depend on the number of passengers and the distance of aircraft destination. The number passenger affect on payload and the distance of aircraft destination affect on fuel volume that it is carried. Aircraft is assumed fulfilled. And, fuel load is assumed depend on aircraft destination. Fuel load is depend on aircraft destination, that its included fuel extra for 2 hours emergency plan travelling. The first step of fuel load calculation is to estimate normally travel time. The estimation of travel distance and travel time international flight, that its departure from Juanda Airport, is showed on Table 3 . On Table 4 , its shows the correlation between maximum fuel weight and maximum travel distance for each international flight aircraft type, that is departure from Juanda Airport. Next step is decided the aircraft gross weight which is consists of operating empty weight, payload, and fuel load. Operating empty weight is on aircraft catalogue. Payload is assumed that aircraft is fulfilled passenger. And fuel load is assumed based on Table 5 . The gross weight of international flight route that is departure from Juanda Airport showed on Table 5 . 
